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The War

Orem the_Ass Ito clip the following enmmery

of wee newe. From the Army ..f the Putoyeac
etery'lhinyi the'ueur appruech of ret-

ies °parenting, The delays of BCHNAIDIK, how-

; elm, et Annapolis, are inexplicah'e. . Ills per-
cif the expedition. unities It be usesseirwith

Stoat sucrery, does nut •priear to be progressing
with mach rapidity. Utiucrel Filing, at Por-
tnoy /denier, iv rocking' harder, end no doubt
le ready for tieswe's visual to vadatinec. Teri-
.," general -waiters, and *Mut, of the trawl. of,

161%aphis° havelieeu sent to him. ,lifeenerliks
fortilications at Culpepper progress, and bad it

ant been fur therains which carried away near-
ly all the bridges spanning the smell streams
which ernes the railroad in Metoil' rear, we

misbehave have announced the -forward muti-

lating this morning., The tluads have delayed
./ lbw adt cure for afire days, and --the mud in

vamp again reuewedwil! alga pr... an (lb/facie.

Solt Sunday 6.11 trey likely ,witness some
' movement—either by lioaST ur Lea, although

estbatinsu grows It.ter,"%fie lattt.ni scould more

, uu probable.
Letters from New Orleans state that the ph-

sangria on the dudu-i jeer ateawbonts unitoil in

rep!eavntiug it as a ,Federal defeat, and that
lise,,actey was rotruatiug to Alexandria-

liriviata letters Crow Louis% illu represent that
aaiddh Kentucky is lufeatnd with guerrillas.
Traveling between Louisville and Nashville .in

the railroad which suindice the Federal 'twiny at

Claettariuse ia more dangerous then it has been
at say time lur taps years put,

Oboes. Y¢ Flamm Them

Citiseqs of Centro oottnty, ankh
as'yat have felt of the horrors of this
war—heavy as }lvy teen the demands
upon you for men .and moner—exorld•
tant ate bnve been the taxes imposed up-,
mt you tokeep it up, you have as yet. but
a I.light tasty ifwhat it; to come if this
war for negroos, consolidation and puri-
lanism is, to 'be continued. Conscript
acts; bounty bids, and requisitions for
men will eons° (Iv after another, until
whatlitt!cu have is taken from you'
and what few aro left is torn from their
homes, to ho butchered on some baffle
Geld. of left, to, die unt-ared for in the
noi:onue wardpf military hospital.
Your property already diminished in
value on account of the, enormous taxes
let jed upon it, *i,lll become a burden to
you, and flnsilY be- divided among tax--
gitAterers and "the gtrvernment," and
your families destitute' nd helpless, be
cast out to shift as host they only among
the broken waifs, and floating wrecks of
whet remains of a once prosperous and
happy people.

What are your tikes to-day? What
will they be when the School Itirectiir,

uper. isors, JuStiees of the peace, Von-
stables qua other township or borough
officers maketrteir assessment in order
to raise money to huy your oµu sun per-
haps, or purclum, your neighbor, to
butcher hiiti in this black'orusade after
niggers? Was. this what induced so
many of you to east your votes for ..n-
-drew (1. Curtin at the last electicki?—
Was this why you denounced thooe who
warned you of the con.equences, as
':copperheads and traitors''" Was it
becatold you desired to give (Tido. little
you have earned by hard labor to

i• mine the flesh and blood of your
• •

own lartur or friend, and send Idiu
.Ic,PETCT43 untierye Tone thing wittelvto } r̀yr ~ amonggnu rinser tnor`cTo"re

vary twiny rrscmi, is remarksbimin the to el? Ifso—tell U'4 no moreof the heart-
source of ourcivil war. It-is, that thone It ass of southern "slave dealers!"
wise support it and advocate the- hellish -• = ',lin, worse thane diex. They par_

doctrine, it is waged to sus amt rad take can...cif black ; .you
opposed every other war in which our .1.1.+4. Lug-rullirr mitener waits ones.; you are thu
Country was ever engaged. Abraham dealers in "human flesh!" 'Do you
Lincoln stood side by side with Corwin think of' this when prating about the
in oppiisition to the war with Mexico, sin of "slavery, " or when hoping this
and said amen when a win/I_7as express- brutal bloody war may not cease until the,
ed that oUr soldiers ;Mouldhe "welcom- "curse of this nation" is "blotted'out ?"

ed with bloody hands, to hospitable Does it not haunt you inyour dreams, or
graves." The party whik'h is conduct- upbraid,you iu your wakeful hours? let
jog this war on the part of the North, your consciences tell.
though it has changed names many Ifyou are willing that this state of af-
times, has never changed its principles

fairs should continue, and desire all thattime theRevolutionary war, when • its you have to be swallowed up Ir•y bountymembers were kuuwn as Writs. They bills, and taxes; stand by the party in
were loyalists then, loyal to George 111
and despotism, • and theyloyalistsI are favor of the continuance of this war to

old Abe Lincoln-the negro carry out the principles ofthepuritanstill,loyal to

and the devil. cwThe very same fanatics of New England. They will st-
tend to you and yours+ your bodies willEugland party which refused men and

given to the charnel house, and your
money in the late war with Great Bri- be

property to abolition contractors andakin, and threatened 'secession because

of it, is now at the head of the war par- government officials. But if you would
ty iu the North and the loudest iu its have peace restored to our country, bro-

ken, bleeding, desolateand destroyed asdenunciations of the South. The very
same hypocrites who opposed 'with Per• it is, if' you would save what little you

atanical cant a just war, against ti7Aligv"ll et, and keep your little ones from
ling out•casts and beggars; conicgreat power which threatened us with hcco

destruction, canonized old John Brown,' out from among the ungodly and array
and became OM first and fiercest adve Yourselves with Democracy against
oates of a wieke 1 Rol cansele.is war the supporters of Abolitioninin, in favor
gainat our brethren of adjoining States. of truth, justice, mercy and Pe.ace• 1111-
They bare always been hypocrites,. and til you do thin, you need expect, and de-
at heart as wicked as Satan could desire. serve nothing but what you are now en-
They murdered their anointed sovereign joying exorbitant taxes, enormous
in the old World, Lid buruiinnocent Prices and a merciless conscription,
Quakers in the neW: They were the
prime cause Ofthe war of I812; but had
too much regard for their own safety and
comfort to share its responsibilitins.—
They are the authors of the present war,
and while they are loud in calling their
brethren to arms, and inducing them to

face the horrors of the battle field, they
are loath to takeup arias themselves;
but seek to farce their innocent victim
into the arena, and make the negro
fight the battles for his own ruin. When
they murdered Charles I they pretended
that it was because of their love ofChris-
tianity and liberty, and tin's*, hatred of
despotism. Yet they established a

blacker despotism and a more infidel
government, under Oliver Cromwell and-
the rump parliament. Now when they
would destroy the libirties of America
they pretend that it is in consequence of
their godly, hatred for "Slavery" and
ihiir love of Christianity. They pretend
to hate slavery because they love the
negro, yet their course has demonstra-
ted that the forcible Abolition,of slavery
will ruin the Afridin completely, and
bring untold suffering upon the Cauca-
sianrace. In the course of this war,
thousands of negroes have been torn .

from the ro te oftheir-mesters, and
tweed upon a hard world RS unfitted to

tarsi for themselves as little children.—
The African has suffered more• in conse-
quence of this war than ho would have
done ina century of tlayery. Ahr for
Abolition has broughttnore misery up-
on him, than thewildest fictions of Mrs.
Stows-ever imagined as his .portion in a

• stateof bondage. in this, as in all °th-
at. troubleswhich puritanism has brought
upon the world. olavery has only been
the preteit. Ilatlifakinstitution not
existed in the South some other cause
would have beensought and found. It hs

'restless spirit inthe breastoft° descen-
dabte of the "'Rosie tleadi" of Cro*: .
well's time which" has brought all our
woeirapon us, and will reduce us to the
condition of England during the terrible
Revolutions of the Egventeenth cen-
tury; if allowed to have its dears.). Let
the people rouse in their might Ana!
"ash it "Wow, ifthey would escape euoh
te: fate. We all know that the war is

• SOT for the Union, i, le supporters tell us
so, it eartuotbe for the Degro ; for it will

%hisriti!t. It 600171,0 satisfy the ins

taipipirtt ofNewroglafiljuritaebsee,
• our peopleWhat** tiaraWei;

•"ll* 4ederraonly the fhtawltich tiortain-
-8:10Y!Aels,

What ii it For?

Chase and Greenbacks.

When the future historian issearching
out the cause which destroyed the great
American Republic, nonnwill stand out
more glaringly than the financial system
devised by Mr. Chase. One of the very
worst dangers which can threaten any
people is hanging over as, and men re-
fuse to see it. They imagine that, the
countryis prosperous, because it, is flood-
ed with a currency without a basis, and

1 which no trick ofpoliticians esit convert
into money. When one holds a green-
back, if, instead of considering it,so
much money, he regarded it as a debt
which the bonesof his childrenare ntort-

' gaged to pay. he would show mitch more
wisdom. Each dollar issued in paper
instead of iimreasing our wealth, but
makes us Out much poorer!' It iie-a-
debt for whit we have no equivalent,
and for the ptiyment of which the flesh
and blood of the laborer is pledged. It
is'entitlThat Chase has displayed much
wisdom in his managementof the finan-
ces., He has shown exactly the opposite.

i With a corrupt executive and a corrupt
-Congress to force his worthless paper up-
ion the people, he has not been able to
I sustain it. With proper manageme\nt
a great country like the United States.
ought to sustain a War for ten years and
keep its credit as good as gold. Napo-
leon went through seventeen years of
gigantic war, and owed no one a dollar.

kialie left no debts for his posterity to ar
out their lives in, paying. In loss
threeyears of war, the notes of the I-
ted States fall sixty per cear' below par.
The question cannot be dodged, when
gold is up, paper is down, and wheu-
greenbacks 'are at a discount, it means
that men haveno confidence in the pow-
er which issues them.

Yet men are foolish enough to say
and think that Chase is a greatfinancier,
and has piloted us bravely. He could
not have done worse than he has. • With
the mighty resources which he held in
Ids hand—the wholewealth of the gross;
test country on the globe—he has re-
dueed us in three years to such a condi-
tiOn that the wildest &whirrs of his
own Tarty tremble for the oonsequen-
res. Bankruptcy and ruin stare Its in
the face; yethe has bad all he asked,
his wisher• have even been anticipated,
by too ecntkfing people, and the moat

fore be 'asked thedl. It Is no wonder.
such evil imp have Come upon us if

• - - •

our people area° ignomntas not to see
the , financial ruin which bad tanner
ment lumbronghtupon them, and which
has disgraced us and destroyed oureieditthroughoutthe world. Insteadof trtms-,
mitting to politethyabgevernmentof-hap-
piness and pence, we mustgive them .an
inheritance of blood and misery. We
entail on them the consequences of our
sins, and teach them So heap curses in-
stead of blessings upon a people, , too
wicked to preserve for them, a govern-
ment • as pure as it -came from „the
hands of the Revolutionary sires.

—We have read, among the 'strange
fables of Heathen Mythblcigy, of Mpg
Midas, upon whom' the gods conferi.ed
the power of turning everything ho
touched into gold. We have always
doubted th& truth of the story, 'and at;
tributed invention te -Renal -one whose

overbalabood, his regard for
truth ; have lately been witness
to serves equally lacretlible, and which
the future student'of history will .fail to

believe.. Itseems scarcely possible . that
the commonest substances should I*,
turned-into gold by merely touchingthem,
and equally impossible that a ILAN should
be ehanged ;into anAliolitiunist by the
mere application of "greenbacks." The
records of Ancient • tiuies assert the
one,' and the recotds of America will set
forth the other. Ina few generations
history will regard both p.• 4 fictions. Mi-
das had the ears of an ass and made
gold—Chase isall ass, and makes 'green-

"

TRE ASURER'S SALETIP t'ESEATBD
LANDS.—Notlec is hereby gleen that

agroeably,to en Act of Assembly mused the 13th
Any at Isla
fifteen. entitled "en Act to amend an Act...direc-
ting the mode u:selling unseated lends for tax.
ifs. Mc." The folitlwing tracts of uneeated
lauds in Ceara county, will be exposed to pub—-
lic sa'e at out-en, for arrears of Taxes at the
('hurt House in the Borough of &Heroin]. on the
2nd Monday nr.7 MR: 1644" {being theL3th chip)
unless sooner paid,

Two years since the Democrats of Con-
necticut, with a democratic candidate
on a platform of principle, were beaten
bat two thoicsand notwithstanding, the
abolition adiers that-were furloughed
home to vote, and the millions of green-
tVitaW sent lEl6iire statt7-FiTh-Fi-diiiii-i-
-ministration to carry the election. This
year with an expediency candidateand a
platform to suit that class of persons
that feat to be one thing or the other,
they arc beaten overfive thousand. Let
the Chicago Convention take warning—-
throw expedianey to the dogs, and give
us a straight out platform of principle,
if itwould have Democracy succeed at
the coining election.

ACRES. NCR. WARR AN ZZZ NOWNINNIP TA3CS.

3118 92...Walter Stewart 8urnaide...20.79
420 68...Paul Cox .......785
123 y.Jutin Vaughn-- ..do 1125-
308 ..Wm. Wo . t omeju_..„.Penn 1120

437 i . . ," ontgomery.72i,7.7=l
4252 -........R0b1. Lyon do -119
4262 }WWI Lion . do 119
4352 Benj. Lyon...... ......... do 120
4355 John 51,Ca11ey......... -do 124
4325 _Wm. M'Calley -do 119
4124 John Kennedy do 45
4123 Jae. Kennedy..-......,..,10 45
4131 Jae. Ilephroin • do 13
4131.. John Condom.-- do 45
j 130 ...... .....Ja.. A 13113trong do_ ...... ..21/
120 I din 31. Hide. Benner 110
VAL..... -,lticherd Mile. Boggs .807

' 131- -103..Jonothan1lon-ey .....
...do 1115

196 Packer A Lucas do.. ..... -1070
412 II...B. Cotwkailden...tinow 5h0e.....1032
31.1 4 Cu.tin Curtin 810
237,, „.41...1). corskadden do .50
134 ..32... D. Corskadden.-....it0ggl 1162
200 120..D. Corsk widen Curt i n....„1415
412 11,.. G. I.',lnikadden ...........dli 1032
113 . ...4 D. Conksulden do 116

390 "7_l) Corskadden ...... .*...du 199
,1433 Moses Hoed Boggs- -1.,..:.575
150..... James Green Howard... 13.15

' 133 120_Deniel Reese Boggs .105
100 _.sii...Jer•lO Evans H0ward......332

204 J lir Godfrey do 21.56.
355 112-J W Godfrey do 21.53
154., Joseph Green do 624
200 s .....ofJeeteEva55....,,,,bie..d0.••••• 15,1 4
142 21-Itoland Curtin....... ....do 574 1
10 .Pool Custin do 240
Ito ...... ...... Joseph Taylor do 164
120 Jose* Kelso do 473

313 James Curtin Curtin 410
113 137-Martha Godfrey...-. -.do 26,79
100 of Peter Smith do 830
106 142..Mary Lane do 889

390 108-Joseph Kelso do 24,73
150. Paul Custin do_ ..... 1332
150 4 rah Curtin L1berty...14,25
140 James Moore Potter 268 1
10 John Long Spring . 65
403. ...120..J0hn Dunelly Burnoide -7-11,72
433 120..5aml Scott d0......... 11,73
406 Jno T Hoover do.-- .18,75
365 Bold Stewart do .23,44
108 83_4 or Jerh Parker do _2,74
433.... .153-Joseph Morris do.-..-. 12,00
4.13 1.53_3111,4 OfeaVell -do 12,00
415 Gs* Eddy • do 12,00 -

433 163_Moore Whautun..-.Snowaboe-10,24
433 153..1Ym Perker..- ....... ...do 10,24
433 153-Reheceii-Walt - do 10,24
433 153..11c0j F Tallman do 10,25
433 153..E1ia Whigon do 10,24
133 • 153.,0 S Valentine...,,,:-.50 10,26
433 153-T M Milliken, ~do 10,25
200 00... N J Mitchell ..... .....do 4,75

Henry Wheeler 8urn5ide....5,39
190 John Ball do 14,09
388 96... James Hall do 27,97
433 151-Chas Hall do .29,53
4.33......130-Alex Bell Curtis 17,54
433 120..Chas Hall do 17,64
1415 ....Chu Allen do 34,43
100 J W A L C Packer-do 12,45

1 2074 Cebel Lawns do ...... .....3.56
I 2974.- ....... lease Longstresh.....do 8,56
383 Jas T Hale Snowshoe-- 9,06
433 Jas McManus do 10,25
433 ........ -.Semi Linn do 10,25
433 163-F Wheat* Curtin 45.00
100 JW AL ar-d0...........12,45

tilt Peter 1
„SunMs ahn..." .......41112

415 • Joseph Thomas 804........3146
415 Jacob Wain do.: 2146
415 Natitaniel Lary "do 1719
415 Thos. Humpkiiis.......Mo, ..

6165
411 Rohl. Gray do 1720
415 Ww. Gray d0...........1720
461 Wm. Yardley do 476
376 Saint. Baird d0.... ..... 2473
416 Sarah Whorton Bnoweluie_-908
433 163.Pheobe Waln .............do 1026
433 143-Sam'. W. Fisher de 1025
433 163-13exol. M. Voi-,.......d.x. 1025
116 Sarah 61 Tallmin ...do 1026
423 163..Jaa. C. Fisher ~...do 1025
3883 Jos. Keise ... 1.. ----Curtin 4356
387 • Undies; Cages do 2032
415 Wm. Gilbert 40 3659
2074 Cobol Lams .....d0.......... .87s
2074 Issas 1ongetresh...-40 ';.878
433 163-James White ...... ....„..do .6596435 Henri Toland Miles SOO
435 ' SamT N0rt0n......,....56 316
425 Danl. Willialtis ....do 316
452 Wm. Brady, do 306
324 Richard Parker do - 4.300
331 41arent 1ikb Parker do .300
433 1611.,'Bura Wilstoti Stiowshoe-1023

'5- ...................Beriehiman.Walker 684
300 David Seed do 448
42 of Mail. 11a/L......:Curtin.. 174433 163-Elijah Doris do--....1794
433....-163-Joa. HigbeeorBigliaa-do 464
290 Ruth Elliot do 1203300............J0eeph RoKerts ...... ...do ' , T578147..„ Jesse Hall ....do ;.3049
111 116..Ge0. ltolhmyer -Ferguson-2662
235 167-Jos. Harwell do 836.
123 John Auder50u.........g0 1981
1ie...-.Ml3-Geo. Nice do 1094'
122 Jacob Lite du ..... ....1882
130 Peter Crispin do 806
682 Bawl Damao do 3348
36........47.- nos McCullough d0....---218
10,...........„Lenard Maarthorm......do 2190
10..... ----hue Womill, do .310
388 49.-Alphrad $ Crewit4..-do 2099
404 19.-Tilollllllll FregllOoo d0....i....11211
418 - 28...gar0u Bary d0....„...1391
404 1116-Jsimas Moore • do ..1269
882 HannahTumor ....dd 1111
898 122-Daulid Turner • .81101 1,1181
151 Lydia Poirler...-.,-..419i 036
91.... ......--Jiwils Wa,y... .......:.tdo .843
1b..--......&Mary Mriad10r.........010..•mi....284
130-...... :.. .Richard Giutor.-.....d0., 930
293......wworidehard Maa1ey......4444:.....1 •
225 r Money Shialilt....-401..1......M02145....,, Bon) Rona.......,..,.do ' $O7
do - -JoluirtMoneari.......—do• -248
SOO Robe 11aukhk...4,-do. 10,60
400 ' TIO-Isaaii Bookloo....1:.-..do..-..-34,80
40 120JoinaBokoz.........Ark ..140.

MlL.4o.24lmabsimP it...41..........114.0_,Lasr 400
126 1.154.70.d01p01;;.".:....d0.....6,044 N ..............do. ......11TI 63 ' tflao do —ITO110

• folp ppdoor do *PS
4

—Beast Butler, seems to have got-
ten into the wrong place. Every thing
aboutFortress Monroe having been car-
ried off by other army theives, he finds
nothing to steal and consequently 14 en-
tirely outof his elements. lie is trying
to repair however, for lost time by,fer-
oing the news agents to pay him a license
Of$12,000, for the priviledge of retail-
ing papers in his army. Thu soldiers
under•him have to pay the tax.

Some ofour exchanges 'are applauding
Gov.(?) Bram* as a patriot, we can

see no patrotiam about any man base
enough to excepta position given al the
one he now holds was, by federal bayo-
nets and against the will of t h e people of
his own state.

What Broke up the Old Union

History is certain to record, for whomso-
ever will take the little pains to consult doc-
uments, laws, and facts, that the New
England Puritan preachers, abolition lec-
turers and essayists, together with the vile
school under the lead of Weed and Seward,
who bunted pelf and pswer without the
slightest regard to principle or to cousin-
teucY, letve been the wicked agents int/reek-
lug up the old Union. -

That "first gun"was not fired bY the Con-
federates at Suniptp. We defy an aboli-
tionists, even, if lie be not also an ass, to
rend Redpath's "Life ofCapt. John Brown,"
and then say that the civil war was not be-
gun in Kansas. Read, in the volume, the
invasion of Missouri by the fanatic Brown
and his c&-conspirators--armed with Henry
Ward Beecher's Sharp's rifles. Read ofhow
the laws of the land were trampled in the
duet—blood shed, murder committed, prop-
erty stolen; by these infamousmisereatits—-
and thrn say, 0 Abolitionist, if you be not
au ass, that the ."first gun" woe fired at
Sumpter 1 Read on, in Ttedpath'e "Life of
Capt. John Brown," to where that erased
fanatic thretv away hie, life, and that ofa
.hendful of followers, in a fiendish assault
on the hamlet of Harper's` Ferry, moistly
occupied by strangers from the North 'and
from Europe, in the civil' employments of
the United States at and around the arsenal.
There, in the' heart of a community that
had never, intim lives °tibia generation,hined
a hostile gun, hebegan to slay men—Amer-
ican °Matins ; endWrben captured, and ask-
ed why, responded "to free the slaves!"
that the Constitution br the United Slates
secured againstall, uch endeavors.

And the bells of 'the New England con-
ventieles were runs in his honor, and the
Puritan pulpits resounded with laudations
of him as one that had "done AU DUTY ("

And these same Puritan pulpits have talked
since about the ...first gun" having been
fired at Sumpter.

Such is the history. Such are theft/eta.
Such have been du guilty causes of the dis-
ruption of the bargain of the Union of
States. "A bargain broken on one side, is
broken on all sides." When the Puritans
maddened Nether% minds into killing Amer-
ican inifisens in Missouri ani in Tirgifiiii
"to free the slaves," and when the mounts-

nitio and the States of the North, applau-
ded the erased murderers, as hisvdtag.ltdone
their duty," and whits' they elected Abra-
ham Lincoln in 'November, 1880', to carry
ofte.what John Brown tried in Oitober,lBs9
the Southern/Bates had full warning given
them of the purpkise endbent of their treach:
crone federates at the North. The ...Arse
gun' s was not at Sumpter.—N. Y. Freamests
Joanial.

Abolitionists, in considerablenuin-
bars, are preparing to move South, to follow

p and settle in the track of Lincoln's ar-
my, is hopes,that Ailey may make fast mois-
ture of the fruitful lands of the Routh. Thus
40-conquest lad avarice go hand in hand.
On they march, destroying, pillaging and
killing, .Livingit impossible to decide which
they lore most, gold #r blood. When the
tide of their fortuneldens, as turn it will,
if they -prove as-wite • iii adveretity is they
are pilllees and cruel int.noliperity, they will
leave an intolerable sibrilolown the of time
time, which nothing this side of the barber,
Ism of Africa itselfwillbe able to match.
OldKinard

.--:—The Eras* Pest weals Pl:twos
posir eW,IIII-

- lobbyers fres Wsabinglost. Bet4901sot vapbond oat dispel's. dosiissi lb:
GeV? '

NEvr
88 t.e.-Wm gins Hall‘Moen.11(11
65 ...Samuel Bryan. do ..11,26
201 —...ano lleOthelek,.... - do.. ..13,02
411.4;;;10:41imil1ry: Pleyd. ...4....d0.... -..20,20308......80....111ekardWh1tehend....i0.........111,67
1110...:;.....:-.11111- Lantbolirn -

..:.- ao-..4,237,10
180-,,,-,......jue04Hinderrennot.,....4l.. 11.44
136 —J'Raab Pyle - do 683
400 120_Rmhani tlolift do 25,20
400 120-BeHomer Jr--.Patt0n.....%24,76
300 Jaeob linker_ " d0....-35,62

91..--...53-Jecob Kunee....,....W0rtb........-411
180..--40...Josiph )(huts Worth 735
119......83.-Abram Rheas...... .....d0.........491
247 150-deqrbi Ahunon . d0...,..10,12,
.226....:.11.-Mlebnel Rhone, do •121
390 40,-11Inthias Rhona do 1.2,25
200,.........:-John Hannah lialtMeon..22,oo
12....‘ ' Barnetts 3.-Shorb- --.;d0„.„....226
30.1.;.,.........J0kp1i:D0wein0..—Tey10r 6333
3119...,... Abner Webb do 60,36
40_ James Fox ' do 710
50 -.Samuel Miles--.....Fergu50n.....620
26., 31011011 Thompsondo 321
50 -John Patton do 620
290' "

W MeCnnalish.......llierris 218
264 ' John Srtith d0........2321
152-..........,Jerendah Bankey.--do,.-....,1M
277 ..... '.......Banatet-Hdreiston do -250
388....., Robert Burton Patton-..:19,29
400......120.Nieh010s Deihl ' do.. 22,52
400 120...tdam Deihl ' dq 17,99
400......129_Niek01es Deihl Jr.....,..d0......11.69
0211... .) Johd °briar)

..............d0........22,81
100.,.......... John White , do 10,84.

1 Litt TH0111•11 AVCl 4 do 16,29
51 10:-James, Nekpdrt dy

- 521
05 • Robert Orote do 608
76.. ~.....W Wilson .le'..821
182 Wai Min Patton 19,68
200...... Robt Ml:Clain do - 20,88
372......31...Wm Hepburn..... -Uregg • .540
382 129...J0hn Conaer do 557
498 ' 127..Andrew Casson, 4,, MIS

4U0...... Bernard nobly d 0......... .6115
6 80...Mit h Gratz Haines 241

495......141-Simon Gratz.— do "41
....... .. . ...

359 Henry Antes do 480
Ito Hepburn & Harris do 185
422 1.16....J0hn Mackey do 488
156 82...f1enj Young do . .159

329 Peter t 'ramer ....... .....do 359
228......159..Wm Starkey 'do 271
277.......86...11..trr Sonsefonk....,„.ilo. .359
185 of -John Kiall- - - - 40 149
130 123 Pirnon (irate Miles... ..... .180
123......47...5im0n 11 rat: do

...... ....480
1115 01...elimon Gratz do • 480
195 42...imon Orate do 180
136......141..iiim0n Gratz do 541
310...... 4.llclaii ,k Harraisker„.llnoon..-27,72
61........L.P.1.1s - 4 Moon __al
200..........,R0bt Gray Gregg. 364
200 -.lohn Cation—....... .do 364
200 Cornelius nllisbnp......do 292
232. ..... --Jacob ,Mackay do 585
244 DanlKevin do 2112
235 Isaac Richardson do 292
225.. ....... ...Stiehl Zeigler ,do., 292
130 flinty Vanderslice...Potter 80
100 Alex. Iluntnr,-............d0......r.....64
100 elamuej....&ott de 64
100 , Abraham Scott do 60

281 I....raatues Laurimore.....6 regg 820
239...1 Josinb Lamburn I M0un...22,56
8:1 John Thompson do ' 780
25 R Curtin .2. Sons
254 54...Jamea Faelion Potter 304
400 69...J0hu Bolinder Heinen 194
400......60...1ienri Bolinder d0........„.101
400 110...Fruak Bolinder do 194
400 60...(brorge !imam 1'0nn.........264
4400 . gam' Wilson----Manic ~....271
4400 Jno Mitchell do 211
4400 ..Juo Reynolds d0........241 241
4409 S Henry ' do ISt
4400 Thos Sankey do 179
4400 John Steele do 141
4400 Rob[ Sample do 101
4400 .d■m Connelly .du 1111
4400 - David Wilson do 101
14011 /us Work..., do 1011
4400 Barid Work do 301
4400 NathanSimpson do ..... .... 301
4400 Wn_LlSjlson d0....3.=157
4400 Alkii "Siiel...-.li--- - do .7 1111
4400. ..... .....EJ ward Wilson 111, 301
4400 James Steel do 101
4400 ' Andrew buff !'utter 120
4400 Tbos (I rogg do 370
4400 John McClelland do • 370
4400 -Joseph Blair do 370
4400 Thomas Ourden do 170
4400 Bohn 1) Reed do 170
4100 0 Jacobs -.Ain ..... -.370
;400 Thom Falls do ....370
4400 ....... -.Joke Norrio do, 170
;400 ____Robt 11eRimea , do 170
4410...._ . _David Mt-Rime do 170
6400 Peter Wilson ....,,....Harris 432
1400 ..... ...... .111eanor McCormick_do: ..... ... 482
400 Rich Parker do 39
412 124-Thos Parka do 18
400 -Wm Garrison do 90
433........153..R Ramey tin0w0h00...1023
125......153..J0be lloyee Mice 82
335 Wm ll•littan Potter ..—..199
400 - Dant Smith
400 Danl Levl do .240
400 Sand Young do .240
199 15...0 B Welch ..... ....110ward....16,10
299 100.. W C Welch do 14,08
199 98... A D Minis do '24,19
299 51... A 1.1 Harris do, 775
186 92... A D Barrie .do 12,05
242 99.-Jescph Harris v-do 10,08
35 146-Wm A Thomas:, d0.....•...467
406 40...Peter Litstsd -_ Libel ty....40,24
413 40...J0hn Jackson d0..- ,?.291
430 Chris Smith do '20,82
429 103..R0bt Irvin ' do 929
198,..„10.-Joim Potter do

.. . .. - ..81i
437 E "VI-John Bayer 310ward..._.368
4344....129-Benj Young ..do .888
415 Jac Weidner d0.........874
434 • John Miller Rush..- -.792
433 163„Sand P ameolat......lloward874
390 49-. J 8 Perot
65 ,Robt Behest/1....J....Un5t0p .496
100 Robt Relines.. do ,13,56
188 Danl Krau5e...... ... Liberty...„B7,l4

200 A'd lo 8 Beehder.-Lil•orty 950
350"

.. "...Jou Ligget do 787
200 Robt Young Marrrion.....6oo
129 Beuj Shoemaker d0.......36,09
119 ,Alexander Schott. do.. ....32,10
199 . .Pail Zantringer- do .54,61
60 Jobe Shenk .40.......16,41.
70..- --Christ Biltrern d0.......19,30
169 Bej Shoemaker Wa1ker.....50,68
166 Alex Scott d0.......49,80
239 Abram Singer d0.......71,68
41 -John Dunwoody d0.......12 23216 Paul Zantoinger do ' t :.8
192 Jet Warder do 286
%I Jer Parker do 278
91 Richard Parker do 273237; Thus Grant Miles..-.... 191
460 r sAlez Hunter.., do. 832
300 Jot Jahkaile • do 222
125...... Wm Steadman do 92
130 Rob't Tagert do 95
200 ....... .....Thos Smith do. 148
300 AaronLorry do 219
410 Hannah Brady do ' 'Ol2429 Rob't(Stay do ' ' 489
237 - Tho's Grant do 280.
184...... ...... Robt Brady do 641
110...... ...... Wm -P-Bradr,:... d0..--346
440.-----John Beene A, do " 600
300 Wm Parker " do 300125.... John Dorsey do 42
125 Moore Wharton46

~do 315
88 Parker •—' do 75403 134..es ,do 12,05
386............ M smacker llnion..-.12,88

' 42...... ...... Moon -Potter 61
200 II Jinning,......

.........do 300
200 Win Gossip" do 300
257 Catkrine Robisin Spring 786soo &topes Robison do 990160..,.......Rie11ard Robison ..do 106161 John Knox
182 Richard Pardon do 663
175 Robert Robison 'do 641
100 Wm Cook Penn 100433......163-Jobn Allison Rook. .296975 -WaiWilson do 798269 James Allison ' do 1989
433- 163...10s Hopkins d0...... -...798
433-....163.35i0 Hopkins.

.. ....do 798
483 /61L.Apo Punk... -......d0 "1- •• '

433' 153.. j✓ soL0wden....'.:. .......do BOMG 153-Thas Grest...---....d0,r 788433

. 163433„....153..,08ub Hliur.- b
~..

.......doo ~1608433......163,J500b 84_................

630in 18,,Roknt d 0..... •

435.. ~16% Irvin do ..
485......1 ,John Mussor. ' 40.....48,48.
-431-•,-.ldieraWtotd -Peterr::: 44......44,49'
, 4114....,.1616,Pe01, Auk...."do ..1.794483......11130P1ad Black., ..:.....,..,.de .....-.798
483 163,,1'5id Saab,, 40...,..,,498,483......168”J0hn Boreland..,..4.d. ..,..!98,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,433 183„John Sally .....:.. ...figs ....5..708.

433 1113„:01ni ilinh ~..4.;d0 798
~433.„„.4114610hn'Anh............40 798

400::......acimph
.iolni Mil*, ....,

" t.........768
312 'Pub" 1119
413.... —Ai* Mil--- -3811........8118433 13‘D Timor '
439 1113,701in Hambrlght.....do „IWO
134 134„James 011111and• Bnoirshoe...29B
162.. Richard Jona. do 383
433 153.01fary M'Whorten do .„1024
433 133„Joseph P Morris,„ d0......„1025
434 B=ol DobSon d0.....„1026
383 I,33„Bamuel Phipps„Union„..lo29
200 Jacob Vanpool T5z10r.,..,40,150
In' ' ChristianINtiphisl 'W. • l330
100 Michael Weidner.„..4lo. 1376
100......s ............. Weldnor.e..do 115100. D Ralston ' d0......„1. 10
117:..7......8070•Day1e.“,..?—f-••dgir'"42,36170....... .....lhoonre Hoover.... ~...11 t0e...30.18
150 ...John Meedfonhal‘.......do 428
150 Roht Ra11.......—....„.d0 ..... .1155
40 IraPishor ...............10.—....227
201 120..Ge0 Aston flogge...-1977
309 J Ronland—........~.do ~1632
309 ' ' Abu Sint. do . ~81/9
334. ' 'Wm WWhir do 094
440 • 111r..Thlia Burnside....:-.:-.-:tniuu..;.-....268
50 . . 11,Pyle Le • • Walker 72
400 • ,Jeremlah Parker do 600
400 Richard Parker do 440
420 131,,Jamee Sutler do 637
436 ..... ----Mary Carries,' do 632
436......44...W... Ackert, - do., 632
436 44.-Captain Osman do • 652
429' Matiraret Daugherty—do 656
431 53.-MargarekJautes d0..:. ..... 645
445......76,..14dward James do 663
441. .... 193...5imil Rktherirm do • 660
400'' 45... hlllaaheth Doug_ eity...do ' 659
427 149..Jesse };cans do alp
43Q 72...Peter Hahn du 639,
424 127.. A mos Wickersham do 644
436 56.-Wm. Hilbert ao .........652
811 107..Juhu :Mercer • Walker 131
BA 107„Robert Ankin ' 4,....d0 131

98........107..James Packer Jr do 131
99 1117..1)avii Jobaton .lo 131
327 100-W Mantel -do 339
327 'BOA/avid Mercor do 191
219 .....107..Rubert Baker do 129
218 107-John Baker do 323
4:13 120-Snmuel 2iiles-...-. ..-d0.....,61:12
50 " Benjamin Pylea,,tt`o...do 118
50.- . ; Asn'il 1..1 Walker...Bilnunde...lBB
4115 147...1ne01i Rush Rush 14.95
422......44:'..J0hn Weidman ......-.-do 15,29
40"' 116...1uc0b Weidman d0......29,74
431 153..Jnc0h Nattier do 16,00
433-,...159.114inid Brenner ..... ..,.....c10..., 798
433 163..Edward Bryan..... ....do 498

IT n Vazilyko..- ---Sittantra-r.:Arst
250.. C Beckwith Taylor -...3118
2071 •of It Amnesia:, •• curtin -,11415
12 26-Robt W Cartney.....Yerguson....292
235 W Ramsey 1d0ward....2853-
25 00-of J Gruyiburg .do 242
25 05„'• J liroyslitirg do 212
2084............1ames Satunels..-.Liberty.....-489
250 Simon Lingl?....._--ilo-..........38.3
84 00-Hugh Shea' -.do -195
100 C Nastleroad 1 iberty,.....485

'lOO •of A Scott Mi1e5,...—.67
50 of Saumtel Scott .110-.....--37
104 Joseph HOWIDAIL.-Roish...- 184
50,....... --it'd to C Berbel ....Liberty,...... 7t2
30 aid to 14 8ee1ede1.....d0....,...429
433 4 lleighart Rush....-. 709
100 J McClure Boggs,- - -190
50 46 J D Harrla do 226
164....-16....James Allosht limit 1214
150 of John Carr----Taylor,- -.435

200 of James Carr......... .do 675
306.......22...W Lowry Haines 836
2/6......166-Joel Parker.- Dummies...492
40 ...... „10.-Richd Atherton 'ln -331
433 153.. R Malone - do..... ...798
433 ' 153-John (hinderer - -- do 3200
433....:453-Uciorge Soough do 1688
433 153„Isaho Butches....,„„Au 798
433 152,,Mirhael (Inndaker 40 MOO
177.---84-.llaralman Phillpe..•.iidOr• 1341/
217......156,,Th0mas Grant „do

'
299

1433...,,153„Pranci0s West - „do „.512
1433.....253,',J0hn West ,do ..... .„,51 2
1433...„153„W A Wog do 512
1433...„153„D 11 Cunningham • do 512
1368...„71.-John W Notibt do 242

Alio at the same thee and place the following
described mooted and unseated properly upon
which sutliciount goods cannot be found to pay
the tuxes assessed thereon, wiß be exposed to
sale under the act of April 291), 1844.

10 arena of 1111.121.1 in MAITIOII. Twp assessed to
Oliver Watson for school tax of 118106,61, fit! $309

House and lot in Manion Tap 6111.410011 to
John Zook foe school tax of 1960, 81, 62, $300..

House and' lot; and store house in Mantua
Twp tusesstil to IV A McCedwunt for school tax
of 1860, 'Bl '62 4,1J -' . . .

JOIIN SUANSCrS
April 8,1863-6 t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtueof sundry write of Vroditioni

Krpoern issued out of the Court of Conunon
Pleas of Centre County, and to me directed,

he Imposed to nadicsole ht the Court /louse
la the Bonuses or Bellefonte, en Monday the
25th day of Apra A. D: 18114, the Allowing de-
scribed Real Estate to wit: A certain lot of
ground situate ba Ike Borough of Bellefonte,
Bounded on the West by Tenn Street, on the
North by lot of John Wetzel, qu lie Best by lot.
of Michael Morrison, on theSouth by lot of D.
R. Tate. Thereon Brecte • largo two story
dwelling house and other itbuildiage, with the
improvements and appurtet antes.

Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of David Bollinger.

ALSO, a certain =assuage tenement or piece
of land in Benner Twp, containing two acres
more or less, bound on the South by laud of
J. hi. Kephart, on the West by a mad, on the
North by Bellefonte and Half Moon Road, on
the East by land of J. M. Kephart, thereon e-
rected a two story dwellingBones, and other out
buildings, with the improvements and appor-•
tenances.

• Seized, taken in execution tad to he sold as
the property of Peter S. Kerlin Jr.

ALSO, a certain Lot ofground, in Snow Shoe
Two, bounded on the North, by public Road,
on the West, South & Rost by tau& tof Nur:-
the/I, thereon erected a two story dwelling
House and stable and other outbuildings, with
the improvements and appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution end to be sold as
the property of Joseph Selena.

ALSO, a certain tnesenage tenement sw tract
of hied cheated in Howard Twp, Centre Co,
bounded -on the East by land of J. Garatter , on
the South by land of D. Shank, on the Wdliility
land of G. Drown, and on the North by land of
J. White, containing one hindered sad seventy
five acres more onless, thereon erected a House
and barn, end other outbuildings with the kw.
prevenient; and appurtenatunfs.

ALSO, a lot or piece of land in the Tienand
County aforesaid bounded on the East by Public,
read on the Westby land ofJesmb Baker, tbe
South by land of James Gorden, sad on the
North by land ofA. S. Tipton, containing six-
teen sores more or lees, thereon erected a hones,
barn and other outbuildings, with the improve,
Manta and apParrimenees.

Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Samuel Leathers and Willbun
Wingert.

ALSO, a certain messuago tenement, ow lot
of ground situated In Milesburg CentreCounty,
bounded on the North byan alToy, on the Wed
by a street, on the South by the Mal, and on
the Hest byan alley, thereon erected twitiwel-ling . Houses, stables and other outbuilding',
containing one fourth ofen We refire or less,
with the improvemeeks and apputtenstiosts

Belied, taken in execution and to be sold as

theltrittofRobert Annahong.
I. all the gigot, We -and intemetted of

Martin Stela in and to all thg-IMSIMaIpten*-
, mant and lot of ground situated in the Borough
of Beqoreate, Centro Co,bounded as follows
beginning at the South last content UM lot,
No IN in the general ._plan of said Borough,
then*"south *nig the Welders side of Opting
Street tdfeet, thence west, bya ltue running at
right angles wi th Spring adroit, 268 feat or

tr=t4Virt allaligotutlitlessito lot 4f W.

l 3 In said Borough, and thence by the emnet.
sin llwr ofrob No EIS Nibs gUme!unionas let: No 182 with the improvements
and aiolnursmaanwt.Based, taken in exoeutten aid to be sold pa
41,411Aize%oldten Stone Agent.

emtain menages twandiengt
and hunts orlon!, -situated lying and. being in
Rush Top, in the said County bf Centre,bout-
dad and 4orembed as follows via t one Noma

stnowyed-ipr warrant to -the-hatfusVt.*
Read, _Rig mugs In, the. Mining*
=Las.WOW, Joe ad C. Shank

mow or OM, ."41,044,-Arwood rpm open% warrant of

Ems. M. it., =maws
Neilawe toUi No blikai TRII IIlit :of•ri •

One suentipenref Weis Oros of
• WPRENG ANDBDillegif GOODS:

Whtah pipits& to Maim op sad trim la
VI. /44 1141411',4 441

LOW rgroxistk,,,i •
B 0 MX EAT 1r8Always) on baud Midlidaod with ibort aotio•

f- t ,8"-)e irra•
latheitoot NtaydotoAMWKwp to the

trade ' /pig 11th, 1111141k4:3m.

---r-Will Abraham Lincola,lor anT other
mngnate ofthe new despotism. 'attempt to
show wherein lb. principle 'of government
which they artendeavaringtofOreieupon the
country tilifersittms the AlmtriatnAstaten,or
Turkish pleincipli, of government! Names
and forme may differ, bukilitsprittaigis is the

linesiwis mardesinginear -and' wee~
pan, and plundering and destroying .pri-
Nato property in Poland, because that gal-
lant people want to govern themselves.
The Abolitionists, ""War Democrats," anti
all their alders and abettors in the North,
are doing precisely the same thing to the
people of the South. We are even worse
than the Bunions; toeottlite they have nese.
'l funded toellew-the printiple of-liberty.
Brit we, while professing liberty,arepractic-
ing a relentless and bloody despotliun Which
almost makes the griping' tyranny of Tur-
key respectable by coutrast.

Baown's,,,Baoscinflla Tnoense.—"Yoar
Tacarcess aro too well and favorbly .known
to need recommendation.'" Hon. CHAR. A.
Plumes, Pres. Mass. Senate.' "My com-
munication with the world._ has .been , very
mkc•7i oil iged by theLosenges which I,•now
carry alwaye in my pookerthe trouble in
my Throat (for which the Tam:cans are a
specific) having made me ofiena mere whis-
perer." , N. F. ,w 144.10.

Theadministration papers urge the pm-
tice of economy by the people. Would it
not be well for the Administration to net
the example' .

NEW ADVEVTISEMENTS,

NEI! kNTS;
C. Shank, adjoining the tree. ahqvi ineatiotied,
containing 413 wow qv tberevienate.

Atwater, thereof gaveled. epee a ',meat ha:
the name ofhf...Shltok. ietirdnlng the treat bert,
ahoy, mentioned( einting_4lletinstn Owe-sbouta,

Alioolum, thereof earribie,:tipotirr trarvitaW.hi
the name ofA. 80914; sitilsOlve greet last
above mentioned, con 219 acres or Woo-
about..

Assam, thereof surveyed upon • warrant l
Om name of ,D, Mice, aelelalPg the last twu
tracts above Mientioused,centailutog 433 scree or
thereabouts,

.Amestsw, Usenet' surveyedmpon a, warrant
the 1110.1140 of A. Shank adjoteing tbotesot last
above mentioned containing 433 saes or nitre.
about'.

AlsetAer, thereat terreyed.urn a warrant la
the name of J. Stake' adjemtng the tract 'lust
*Wee nrentkneed. costainkapg 241. sem or there-
abouts.

Anuth.r, nu rent surveyed unsrr, i ft.
'Arrant in

the M.MO C. Iliva Jr. adjo tber. lotabove inentioned eontnitiing aim; or there-about*:' •
Arlawhar, 'hereof enirroyed open a warrant Intho_natno of c.igh, adjoining **tract ofana Jost Ohio nievntionoil containing 167 acres

or ihnreabouts. •
AuotAer, thereof aurreyed twins a warrant In

the ennui of C. Irmo adjoining the lait twotracti abeve mentioned, containing att2 acres or
therealioute.

Another, thereof surrilyesi upon sewarrant tothe name of Juo: Witmer. adjoining the tract
last above mentioned, containing 383 acres or
thereabouts.

imuhcr, thereofsun eyed upon a warrant In
the name of Jno. Sunder*, adjoining thelrack
laid 'shore mentioned, containing 437 acres or. ,
thereabout*. .

Aiiotleer, thereof wart:eyed taped a warrant la
the name of Jno, lirackbill, oolicing the tract
Past above umuthmed, containing 456 acres or
tberrabottg:

On whit+ qr 9 eceeted a steam, saw mill, storo
INwnee. La, Av.,'

Atwater, tbirrofsurveyed on a warrant in tho
Mate of Clara, etunithell, adjoining th e tract
hot above mentioned, contitinin 400 acres moro
or lees. on which is erected a Minim saw mill,
tenont Loma. stabled and Wisp' out lauUttiuge.

.11ctit), ono otbOr adjoining that last
ohm meutioned sort is) ed upon 4 warrant in
the IMIII. of Joe. klattock, (Attaining 401, acroc
mono or loss, with, the improvetaenta and ap-
t totottances. '

Seined, taken itt execution' and to Ito sold ae
the propkrty of W. Underwood.

Kole to rOIIIOIOIICO at 1 o'clock. of said dily•
tiherifro lgßre. ) R. CONLEY.

_lal,:ft4, j --- A f

Sll lilt IF IPS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of rwi

outer the Common Vitas el"Cen
tre County, and to me directed, will be expos.
seri to public sale on eatortiny the 23d day of
April A. L. 1864, at the Court loose in thu
Buitungla of Bellefonte. the following described
property to wit : All that certain mestreage ton.
molt or pieces& land In Deeper Twp, contain -

ing 2 serer more or lese, bound on the South
by land of J. 31. Kephert, on the West by
mad, on the North by Bellefonte and Ilalfmoon
road, on the East by lend ofJ.- M. Kephart.
thenxm erectcta twn story dwelling hods., and
other out buildings with the iroprorements and
appurteuenees.

Seized, talon iu ea-elution and to be, sold se
the property ofPeter Korlindr,

• ALSO, all the right title and interest of A.
5. Davidson in awl On a certain tract of land
...Runled In ems Twp, Centre Co. boeuded as
follows beginning at an Elm on tfte batik of
Bald Eagle thence down ties said Creek on the
Nothern side and by the several courses of
the seine. North 50 degrees West 94 perches
North 576 degrees, Mist 92 ifl?rthi SZ
degrees East 99 perebee 2"tortls 60 ilassees,
Bast 32perchen, North 68 degrees,- E64•9 per--arm thepee by laud of J. Kitlinlrer North-52
degrees, We* 142 penile. thence North 66 de-
grees Bast 108 perches thence Ndrth 406 de-
grees, West 126 ;Itches' thence 3oeth 53 de-
grees, West 100 pefebes thence South 32 degrees
East 103perrbes, thence South58 degrees West
112 porches thence South 32 degrees Bast 93
perches to the Bellefonte A l'hilipsintrg Top.
road, thence hy, thu Came South 67 degrees,
Went 19 perches, thence South 82 derreek, East
736 perches to the plane of beginning, 292 acres
awl 27 perches anal allowance Ise the same more
or lees.

Seined, taken is execution and to be sold es
the property of st, S. Davidson.

ALSO, the owe fifth past of two trusts of land,
situated iu Boggs Twp Centre County Penna.
bounded ins follows hegining eta chestnut Oak,
thew° by Imola of Joe. and Jae- Wei. Weal,
3120 percher to a post.. thence by lands of H.
_Dulaney South 230 perches to a poet, thence ky
lauds of 31cOsistabau, East 230 perches to a
chestnut oak, thence by laude of Ms Weis 72*
perishes sad allowance.

The other at a chestnut oak thence by lands of
N. Frasier South 230 perches to a ckesuut oak,
thence by. lauds of .I.,Sshut East 320 perches to
a ehissuut, thence L. 'meant land North 230
pert hos to the place of beginning eontalpiug
433 acres antl 103 perches and allowance.

The Ord above mentioued tract of land bay-
ing been stars eyed males 19th day of Jsouary
A. D. 1793 and Sherecent one Dee Aida day-of
January A. D. 1793. with the imprawsseutas
and appurtenances.

Seised. taken in execution sad to Devoid as
the property of Wm: .1. Stein.

ALso, all the right title and interest of J.
Yarnell who survived H.. Yarnell do.cd, and A.
Fetzer Allm's lc. of it. Tureen decd. being the
ono undivided morel:aor half part of all that
plantation and tract of land situated is Boggs
Twp CentreGo. ho led by lands C. Bruce. J.
Price, It. Cni*'s heirs awl others containing
292 acres ,pr Ltisereabonts, thereon erected a
small house and lug showy with the imgro7a-
laents and appurtunanects.

Seized, taken is estecestios and to he sold as
the property of E. Yarnell, Andrew Fetter
Adtit's Le.

Sale to commence at I ocluck, P. N. df sail
day.

Sberird 0111.0. I R. CONLEY.
Dellfoute Apr. 411031 J Sheriff.

IDthe OrPfiaas Courtof Centre county
Estate ofW. B. Westmont dee'd.

NOTICEIs hereby given that Mary McCal-
moat. widow of said deceased has sled her pe-
tition and an appraimment of the personal Es-
tate which mho ideate to retain under Alle Act of
April 14th, Jan, amid the supplenienis thereto
and the ULM. will be presented tef the maid Court
for roultrwatlon absolute on Monday We 7401
day of April, A. D. 1864—0 f all which parties'
iutereetod hereby have übltee

.1. P. OEPMART,
C. O. 0March:lBth. 186t--.1 t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Re-

late of Catherine MS. of Spring township,
deceased, having been granted -to the under-
signed, lee hereby notate' an woes indebted
to said Estate to make immediate payment, and
thasi herb* claims against it to immured them,
duly Mathentioated, for settlement.

OHBISTORLIEft SCIILESt,
April 4th'1864--Ot._ Adonis'''''oror.

EICICOUTORS NOTICE
Notice G hiceby given that lettere

testamentary en the Iletate 'of Abigail Sankey.
lite of Potter torn, Centre so., deo'd haviog

been grunted to the subscriber. All persons
knowing themselves indebted ti said estate are
requested to make immediate payment and those
having debts to present thempioperly tatenU-

W,J.BRALSH
Bellefonte April 8,14-4 y .; Zimr"r•


